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NEWSLETTER DECEMNBER 2013
SPONSORED BY MGM MOTORS
Dear Students/Parents
Today I was reminded of how powerful a human being can become by embracing his
adversaries. Nelson Mandela was such a man and I only met him once, at Wembly Stadium
1993, when I took my Mother to see the FREE NELSON MANDELA concert. My Mother
rubbed shoulders with him while he was dating his first wife Evelyn Mandela (NOT WINNIE).
My Father, Professor Joseph Manyoni, was more privileged and was invited to dine with
Nelson Mandela at the South African Embassy in 1998, during his state visit to Canada. My
Father also shared parallels with the great man by having a birthday in the month of July.
They both passed away in 2013 within the same month.
CHRISTMAS PARTY
The Club will be hosting a Christmas Party on Wednesday 18th December 2013 starts at
6pm. There is NO CHARGE for the party . Friends and Family are all welcome.
To enter the Karate Competition the FEE is £10
Parents are asked to make a contribution by bringing items for the raffle.
LIMO RIDE
Pink Limos has offered a raffle prize for karate students and friends. The raffle ticket is £5
for a limo ride that normally costs much more. Karate students get 20% discount on Limo
bookings.
Best student of the year award will be given to the student who has shown the greatest
contribution to the Club, best behaviour, best attendance.
MGM Motors
Sensei Howard Mordecai 2nd Dan is the Director of MGM motors in Mitcham servicing all car
models and MOT 0208 648 2922. Save some money and make a booking.
I wish to thank all parents and students who have supported the club this year. I wish you all
a happy safe Christmas and prosperous New Year.
Julius Manyoni Black Belt 6th Dan

The Club returns on Wednesday 15th January 2014.

